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BENNETT COMMITTEE REPORT
Measures to control the movements of prisoners and supervi se interviews
~Cgo furt her .in the RUe than in any othe.' police force in the United
Kiugdo ~ \'t says the Bennett Conwnittee, whose Report. is published to-day.
Nevertheless, t he Committee finds that there is still some scope for
improvement in such supervision, and control. The aim of the Commi ttee's
recommendations is to improve the system so as to ensure as far as
posslble that ill-treatment cannot take place during questioning without
the offence being detected.

The Committee were not concerned with individual allegations of illtreatment, but in the course of their enquiries they obtained and
exami ned certain medical evidence. The Report makes it clear that this
evidence has not been tested and elucidated by critical cross-examination;
nor did the Committee hear evidence from the offi cers who interrogated
the prisoners or from those responsible for their custody. The Committee
have concluded that there is a clasp! of cases where , whate ver the
preci5e explanation, the inju!~ies reco~ded in the medic al evidence were
not self-inflicted arid were sustained during the period of detention at
a police office. They observe that circuMstance s may ari se in which
prisoners may lawfully have to be physically restrained or in which
officers may have to defend themselves.

*Report of a Committee into Police Interrogation Procedures in
No rthern Ireland (Cmnd 7497)
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The Commi t tee recoamends t hat closed circui t telev i sion should be
installed i n , and viewi ng lenses placed i n the doors of , al l
Intervi ew r ooms in the police offices and police stat ions used for
the interrogation of suspec ted terrori s ts. The tel evision monitor
screens should be sited in the room usually used by the supervising
chief inspec tor or inspector, and either he (or a .ember of his
s taff) s hould continuously monitor the screens during interrogations
whe n he is unable to observe the interrogation directly through the
vlewing lenses. 'l'he COIWIlittee al s o recommends that, as an additional
s a feguar'd, a monitor screen should be insta lled in the senior
un! fOMled officer t 8 iI'OU t o enable hi t o observe selectively the
pp(}grea s of interrogations t aki ng place in his stati on.
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The Commi ttee Iso recommends that a code of conduct s hould be
dr awn up t o cover i ntervi ewing. If t he monitoring officer observes
c onduct in breach of the code or the law he should intervene
immediatel y to termlnate t he quest.i oning.
Among the Committee's other r ecommendations on control and
supervision nre that:
each intervi ew a member of t he unifor med staff should
ask the prisoner whether he has any complaint s and offer
him t he opportanf, ty to s ee a medical officer . The prac tice
i n s e stattons or offeri ng suspec ts the opportunity of a
Itled1. cal exwul n&ltion onc e a day should be made uni versal.
Af t,el"

Interviews s hould not continue over normal meal times and
s houl d not s t art or cont inue after mid night or start before
8 . 00 811 unl ess iauaedi ate operational r'equirements dictate
otherwise.
There should be a limited number of officers e ngaged in the
ques t ioning of each suspect (not more than 2 at anyone time
and 6 in total) and these should be readily identif iable by
either name or number .
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A woman detectIve should always be present when a
woman suspect is bei ng interviewed.
The COlDlnittee rejects the idea of an "independent observer",
such as a solici.tor or doctor , bei ng present at the i nterview
on the gr ounds that the observers would be responsible for the
act ions of the police, but would be powerles s t o issue order s
about or regulate what the police ought to be doing. The
Commi ttee also rejects the idea that a vide o or taped record
should be taken of every interview on the ground s that those
r ecords would unduly inhibit the information gat hering process.
,1he Commltu~et s conclusIon 1s that only senior police officers
can ensure that any ill-treatment 1s detected immediately and
dealt with wJ.thout delay, and its recommendations are intended to
improve these procedu re8~
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The Committee also pOints out the Importance of the medical
offIcers' role tn detecting, and corroborating c omplaints of,
i ll-treatment" While concludi ng t hat the present code and
proc edures relating to medical examinat ions appear to operate
satisfactorily, the Committee cons idered whether t here was aoy
scope for i mproving these procedures: for example by increasing
the frequency of medical examinations or by making them compulsory.
The Committee concluded that compulsory exami nations would be an
undue burden on medicsl staff and pri s oner a li ke, but recommends
that the prisoner should be offered an exami nat ion after each
interview. The Committee rejects sugges ti o ns that prisone r s should
have the right to be examined by a medic al officer of their choice
but agrees that they should continue to be a l l owed, as they
already are, t o r e ques t e xamination by their own general
pr acti tioner , or his partner.
At~ESS

TO SOLICITORS
."

The Commi tte e a lso recommends that every prisoner should have an
a bsolute r ight of access to a solicitor aft e r 48 hours i n custody
and every 48 hours thereafter, and that whenever a chi l d or young
person under 17 years of age is interviewe d, steps shou ld be
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t aken to se(;ure the attendance of the chil d ' s pa rent s or guardians.

The Co"~ltt ee accepts that wha tever steps are taken t o i mprov e
su pervision in order to minimi ze t he possibility of ill-trea tment
of suspects during questIoning and e nsure that , if it does occur,
it wi l l be detected, complaints are sti ll like ly to occur. It
ac knowl edges tha,t there has been a concerted propaganda c ampaign
against the RUe and allegatIons of cruelty during custody are
par t of thIs campaign; that some suspect, allege i ll-treatment
as a n excuse for having given information t o the pol ice du ring
que s t ion.inu ; and that suspects wil l make complai nt s as a necessary
pr elude t) t,eir defence at the court of trial . Hence the Report
examined ill detail the procedures for examining and inve stigating
th ese c omplai nts.
'l'he Comm~ttee points out that the offlcer complai ned ab out must
en j oy t he sQIle safeguards as r'ega rds the onus of gu ilt and
stan dEu~d8 of evidence as any other pers on s uspected of a n o ffence.
The R.e port acknowledges that t he RUC regu lati ons governi ng the
i nve stigation of complaints are comprehens i ve and t ha t the
inve s tigating officers carry out their dutie s promptly and
pai nmt akingly , and fi.nds t hat there is no evi dence t hat RUC
witne s ses deliberately wIthhold informat i on or t hat i nvestigating
off icers are less searching and persistent in thei r enqu irie s than
t hey might be.. The i! I'"UX of the problem i s t hat, in the absence of
corroborative forensic evidence or evi dt: nce f rom medical of ficers
or uni formed offi.ce ra, the investiga t or i s l eft wi th confl icting
s ta tements from the interrogator and t he complainant, and no
inves t.igat.lcn pro'cess could r e solve this problem; the only answer
is eff ecti ve s upervi s ion.
The Commi t tee does consi der t he c ase f or 'i ndependen t'
inve stigati on of complaints but concludes t hat t he police a re
bes t f itted to carr y out such i nv,stigations. However , the
Commi t t ee does r ecommend that where a complaint cau ses pu bli c
dis qui e t or whe re t here is medi cal evidence to c orroborat e an
al l egation of s e ri ous a ssault, the Chief Cons table should r eque st
t he chief officer of a not he r police force in the Uni ted Ki ngdom
to provide a sen ior officer to i nvestigate the complaint.
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The Committee examines the problem of ' double j eopardy' (that
Is , the principle that a pol ice officer who has been acquitted
or convic ted of a criminal offence should not be liable to a
disci plinary charge which is substanti ally the same as the
offence of which he has been acquitted or convic ted ) and
recommends that, even in cases whic h involve a criminal offence
and whi.ch have !)een referred to the Director of Public
Prosecutions in Northern Ireland, the Senior Deputy Chief
Constable shoul d consider careful ly whether t here are also
grounds fo r disciplinary charge8~ The Committee makes a number
of deta,U.ed recommendatIons, touching particul arly on the role
of the Director or Public Prosecutions, t o improve the present
arra"lgemen ts"

POLICE AUTHORITY AND POLICE COMPLAINTS BOARD
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Finally the Committee considers the rol e of the Police Authority
and the Police Complaints Board in ensuring that complaints are
promp" ly and effectively investigated B,nd properly dealt wi the
The Committee concludes that the Chief Constable should recognise
the Authority '?s statutory duty to represent and satisfy the
publ Jc interest, and should pay carefu l regard to any
r'epc'esentatlons made by the Aut hority . In parti cular, he should
ensure that when the investigation is complete and decisions
have been taken about criminal or disciplinary proceedings, the
Autho rity should be ®llowed access to sufficient information to
satL.fy itself as to the manner in whl ch the c omplaint has been
dealt with. Where approp'''iate the Authority should use its
pmver to reQu .h."'~ the Chief' C(llg'~$ta ble to refer a complaint to a
tribu nal. In the case of the Complaints Board t oo, the
Ccmml t te'e concludes that any r equest for information should be
met , and that in appropriate cases the Board should use its
stat utory power to direct that disciplinary charges be brought
and heard by tribunal, particularly in exceptional circumstances
such as the grave disobedience of orders i n rel ation to the
treatment of' prisoners .
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NOTES FOR ED}TORS
The Committee was appoint ed by Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of State for
Northe rn Ireland:
"to examine police procedures and practice in Northern
Ireland relating to the interrogation of persons
suspected of scheduled offences; to examine the operation
of the present procedures for deali ng with co.plaints
r e lating to the conduct of pollee in the course of the
process of interrogation; and to report and make recommendations".
The Commi ttee s pecU'!cally i nvited submis sions from interested
organisati.ons and issued press notices on 11 July and 23 August 1978
invi ting members of the publ ic and other organisations to make
representations. The Committee received memoranda frca a number of
individuals and organisations including t he Chief Constable, the Police
Au thority f ·o r Northern Ireland, the Police Complaints Board for
Northern Ireland, t he Director of Public Prosecutions for Northern
Ireland, the Superi ntende nts' Associati on of the RUC, the Northern
Ireland Office t the Alliance Party for Northern Ireland and other
interested persons . The Committee also recieved oral evidence from
58 Witnesses, including 19 members of the RUC and 10 medical
practitioners retained by the Police Authori t y for Northern Ireland.
The name s of t he Chairman and Committee Members:
His Honour Judge H G Bennett QC (Chairman);
Sir James Haughton CBn QPM, formerly HM Chief Inspector of
Constabulary;
Professor John Marshall MD FRCP DPM, Professor of Clinical
Neurology at the Uni versi ty of London.
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